
DIETARY
SUPPLEMENT

  60
   SOFTGELS

Krill Oil
Phospholipid —Omega-3
Complex with Astaxanthin

K•REAL® Krill Oil—
Traceability, Sustainability,
Ecologically Friendly

Other Ingredients: Softgel consists of gelatin, glycerin, purified water, natural 
mixed tocopherols and ascorbyl palmitate.
Contains: Shellfish (krill, Euphausia superba).
No wheat, no gluten, no soybeans, no dairy, no egg, no fish, no peanuts/tree nuts.

Lot #. Best Used Before:

USAGE: Take 2 softgels per day with a meal or as directed by 
your qualified healthcare professional. 
NOTE: If you have a medical condition (especially seafood 
allergies or coagulopathy), are pregnant, lactating, trying to 
conceive, under the age of 18, taking medications (especially 
anticoagulants), or facing surgery, consult your healthcare 
professional before using this product.
Krill Oil is a low temperature extract of the abundant Antarctic 
krill (Euphausia superba) and it contains unique phospholipids 
rich in Omega-3 PUFAs (EPA and DHA).
Emerging science demonstrates Krill Oil’s potential to enhance:·   	Lipid Management —Krill Oil supports healthy blood lipids.* · Brain Nutrition—Krill Oil contains ultra-potent marine 
 phospholipids that may help to maintain normal brain function.*· Metabolic Health—Krill Oil may improve glucose metabolism 

and the ability of the liver to respond to dietary challenges.*
K•REAL® and MSO® are registered trademarks of Enzymotec Ltd.
MSO® is a special manufacturing technology by Enzymotec that 
ensures superior freshness and potency.

Store in a cool, dry place.
Keep out of the reach of children. 03516KO60     PROD # 116027

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 Softgels (1,200 mg) Servings Per Container 30

             Amount Per Serving % DV
Calories 10
 Calories From Fat 10 
Total Fat 1 g 1%†
 Trans Fat 0 g  ††
Krill Oil  1,200 mg †† 
Phospholipid—Omega-3 Complex 650 mg  ††
   Omega-3 Fatty Acids 260 mg  ††
 EPA (Eicosapentaenoic Acid)  120 mg  ††
 DHA (Docosahexaenoic Acid) 70 mg  ††
Astaxanthin 115 mcg ††

† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
†† Daily Value not established.


